Despite growing interest in touch screen and gesture interfaces for auditory menus, there usually is lacking interoperability between visual and auditory menus. The same control logic for both visual and auditory domains could facilitate switching to eyes-free use when needed and improve accessibility for visually impaired users. This paper presents an efficient control interface for both domains and usability tests with three interaction methods. Results showthat auditory and visual menus with the same control logic can provide afast and usable interface to control devices. Furthermore, the same auditory menu can be accessed with ag esture interface. Overall, the touch screen interaction with avisual display wasfastest, the touch screen interaction with auditory display was almost as fast, while the gesture interface with an auditory display wasslowest. The novelinterface paradigm is explained by an example application that allows eyes-free touch screen and gesture access to amusic collection on amobile phone. 
Introduction
Research on eyes-free and audio-only interfaces has been gaining interest in recent years. These interfaces can improve the usability of asystem when eyes-free operation is necessary [1] . Previous research has focused on the benefitsofauditory menus in cases such as the absence or limitations of avisual display,user disability,competition of visual attention, or reduction of battery life [2] . One important, buto ften neglected aspect is the interoperability of the visual and auditory menus. Manyb enefits can be obtained by integrating these twom odalities into one interface, even if theyare used separately.V isual menus can be designed to be easily accessible eyes-free by using audio feedback only.The user can learn the logic while using avisual menu and when eyes-free operation is needed, an auditory menu is already familiar and can be used immediately.This is particularly useful while driving and when the visual attention should be focused on the road. Audio only menus can also be considered satisfying to use [3] and just enhancing visual menus with auditory cues can improve driving performance while using devices [4] . In addition, atouch screen can sometimes be abarrier for visually impaired users [5] , butt he presented design could maketouch screen devices accessible to visually impaired users.
An audio interface can be more effective than its visual counterparts [2] and even the big original equipment manufacturers have introduced devices with audio-only inter- Figure 1 . Circular menus can be used in both visual and auditory domains. Left: Visual menu icons on ascreen. Right: The same auditory menu items are positioned around the head using spatial sound reproduction. The sounds are heard from the direction that the user points the device or touches the screen.
face. Fore xample, Apple has introduced the iPod shuffle [6] , which givesf eedback to users using synthesized speech. Ad evice, such as the iPods huffle, without av isual display is inexpensive to manufacture and has low energy consumption. The earlier work of the authors has introduced interaction and browsing techniques that enable more sophisticated control of devices such as the iPod shuffle [7] . However, more work is needed before browsing of auditory menus, particularly when their content is unfamiliar,would be intuitive,easy and fast.
This article continues the earlier work of the authors [7, 8, 9] in the field of auditory menus and explores the possibility of joining visual and auditory menus (see Figure 1) by using amusic application called the Funkyplayer as an example. It is the first real application that utilizes novelt echniques to create an effective eyes-free user interface. Although the interface and menus are designed in the terms of audio, it is also designed to be pleasing and usable with visual feedback and offers functionality similar to common visual interfaces. Furthermore, the presented auditory menus enable efficient eyes-free browsing of hundreds of menu items [8] . It is an example that illustrates howcomplextasks can be performed with auditory menus.
This article presents af unctional control interface that uses circular menus with the same control logic both in visual and auditory domains. The interface is explained through novelf eatures implemented in the Funkyplayer application. The user experiment and feedback showt hat the introduced touch screen interface is fast and usable in both auditory and visual domains.
Related work
This section givesanoverviewofrelated research, focusing on auditory menus controlled by touch screen or hand gestures and auditory user interfaces in assistive technologies.
Auditory user interfaces
Auditory interfaces have been approached in manyw ays. Here, audio is the main means of communication to the user,a nd the input methods range from normal keypads and touch interfaces to gestural interfaces.
Pirhonen et al. [10] tested ap rototype of an eyes-free touch interface for asimple music player,inwhich music playing wasc ontrolled with finger sweeps on the screen. The finger sweeps from left to right, top to bottom and vice versa were used to control the volume and change the music track. Tapping of the screen wasu sed to start and stop the track. Their study pointed out that immediate audio feedback is vital for user confidence and the interface wasproventobeeffective in eyes-free situations.
Savidis et al. [11] used the concept of auditory windows where as ubset of four sound objects wass imultaneously played in as patially larger area, while others were suppressed closer together.T heyu sed ap ointing interaction with ad ata glove,ah ead tracker and voice recognition to control am odifiable circular audio environment reproduced overheadphones.
Egocentric circular auditory menus have been extensively studied. Brewster et al. [1] used ad irectional head nodding interface to study four simultaneously playing menu items located around the user.T heyf ound egocentric menu designs better than exocentric. Circular auditory menu structures have also been applied in Nomadic Radio by Sawhneya nd Schmandt [12] , and in ac alendar application by Walker et al. [13] . Visual circular menus also outperform standard pull down menus [14] and are widely used in the user interfaces of computer programs.
The study of Marentakis and Brewster [15] on audio target acquisition in the horizontal plane concluded that pointing interaction with spatial sound is successful when the user is walking. Theya lso suggested that audio elements with feedback from egocentric audio displays could produce efficient designs.
The usability studies with touch input and ac ircular touchpad by Zhao et al. [2] showed that an auditory menu can outperform at ypical visual menu used in the iPodliked evices. Their Earpod interface combined manyu seful features from previous research such as: 1) instant reactivity to touch input that givescontrol to the user without waiting periods, 2) interruptibility of the audio, where only one sound is played at at ime, buti ts playing can be interrupted if the user chooses to continue browsing, and 3) menu items which can be accessed directly without browsing through all items.
The Foogue concept by Dicke et al. [16] is an example of an eyes-free interface with gesture input that does not require visual attention. Foogue can be used to control a mobile device in twom odes: Menu mode and Listening mode. Menu mode is for browsing and controlling afi le system that is presented with spatial sound in front of the user.InListening mode, music, phone calls, and auditory notifications can be heard simultaneously and positioned around the head of the user.Iffully implemented, Foogue would alloweyes-free control of amobile phone and it is possible to complement it with avisual interface.
Speech recognition as an input method is also gaining in popularity,i np articular after the introduction of commercial products: Vo ice Actions for Android [17] and Siri on iPhone [18] . With speech recognition, the voice can be used to command am obile phone to do specifica ctions. Eyes-free speech recognition interfaces are mainly command oriented and, for example, eyes-free browsing for a long list of artists and selecting asong that fitsyour mood can be harder with speech recognition. Speech recognition is still inaccurate mainly because of language and dialect barriers, and can also be unusable in noisy environments. Furthermore, people want to maintain their privacy and prefer not to talk to their phone in public. Fort he above mentioned reasons, speech recognition is outside the scope of this article.
Assistive technology
Touch screens in mobile phones, home appliances and public facilities can create difficulties for visually impaired users. One of the main problems is that the visually impaired users cannot efficiently locate the graphical user interface elements on afl at surface [19] . The voiceover screen reader of Macintosh computers (OSX)a nd on the iPhone (iOS)can maketouch screen interfaces accessible to visually impaired users. Still, touch screens are primarily designed for persons with normal vision and the use of voiceovermight not be the most efficient solution. The interfaces can be designed also in terms of audio and it is also justified to implement completely different interfaces for sighted and visually impaired which engage different sensory modalities [20] .
Guerreiro et al. [5] have implemented ag esture-based text entry method for touch screen devices. In their NaviTouch interface, all letters are accessed through vowels. The user first slides his finger vertically to findvowels that are read out loud. After hearing anyofthe vowels (e.g. A), the user can slide his finger horizontally to findconsonants that are after that particular vowel in the alphabets (e.g. B or C).The user makes one L-shaped gesture for each successful consonant selection.
Kane et al. [21] used as imilar L-shaped touch-gesture for browsing music tracks. In the reported experiment, ten album names were placed vertically in al ist. Each item on the list could be listened to one at at ime. The user first found the desired album with avertical finger-swipe, and continued the finger movement to the right to hear the track names. Although the songs can be accessed by using only one continuous touch-gesture, it does not solvet he problem when alist holds hundreds of items.
No-Look notes introduced by Bonner et al. [22] used multitouch text entry with the aid of ac ircular pie menu which wass hown to be much better than using aQ W-ERTY button arrangement with the iPhone'sbuilt in voice over. Bonner et al. suggested that as uccessful eyes-free text entry system needs to incorporate: 1) robust entry technique, 2) familiar layout, and 3) painless exploration. The same design principles can be applied to browsing eyes-free auditory menus.
Kane et al. [23] also studied howg estures differ between sighted and blind people to understand better how to build touch screen interfaces that work equally well for blind and sighted people. Blind people may prefer different gestures and theya lso may perform them differently than sighted people. Kane et al. reached the same conclusion as Bonner et al. that it is important to use familiar layouts, as well as robust gestures that reduce the demand for location accuracy.
Text entry can also be implemented using ad i ff erent touch screen gesture for each character.T inwala and MacKenzie [24] used gestures that resemble letters as input and auditory and tactile feedback to guide eyes-free entry.Letters were entered one at atime and word-levelerror recognition with adictionary wasused to improve accuracy. Tinwala and MacKenzie suggested that changing the speech feedback from the character-leveltothe wordlevels peeds up writing and lessens user frustration. The method wasevaluated to be reasonably fast and accurate.
In the auditory menu of Tinwala and MacKenzie the word suggestions were spoken with 0.6 -s econd breaks and the user could pick the correct one. Due to good error correction most of the words suggested to the users were either in first or second position. Speaking the menu items one by one is the traditional waytoimplement menu navigation, and is largely used in Interactive Vo ice Response (IVR)s ystems in telecommunications. However, because of slowness and lack of user control it is frustrating in active use [25, 2] .
Funkyplayer
The Funkyplayer (shown in Figure 2 ) is ap rogram that is used to control the music library of an iPod Touch or iPhone. The Funkyplayer wasbuilt to demonstrate the possibilities of auditory menus, especially that audio feedback can be efficient in menu browsing and suitable for mobile devices. The music player is only one example and many applications could benefitf rom design concepts that can be used without looking at them.
The design of the Funkyplayer builds upon the previous work of the authors [7, 8, 9] and the related work described in Section 2. Especially,i ti ncorporates features highlighted by Zhao et al. [2] such as: instant reactivity, interruptibility of the audio and direct and fast access to the menu items. Also the three design principles of Bonner et al. [22] are applied to auditory menus. The menus are browsed with asimple and robust circular motion and selection is made when hearing the desired menu item. In addition, alphabetization eases the use of large menus [8] . The Funkyplayer uses circular menus, which have been found efficient to use in the visual and auditory domains [1, 14] .
Interface
All menu structures in the Funkyplayer rely on egocentric circular menus. Thus, the interface is controlled with circular gestures, that can either be made on as urface (e.g. touch screen)o rw ith wrist gestures by holding ad evice in the hand (see Figure 3) .T hese twop arallel interaction methods rely on acircular interaction metaphor,inwhich the gesture is mapped directly to the position in the menu.
In gesture interaction, simple and intuitive wrist rotations are measured with three accelerometers [7] . The iPhone is used similarly to ajoystick by tilting the device slightly and rotating it 360 degrees with agentle wrist gesture, as shown in Figure 4 . The tilt angle needed to access the menu items is only 5degrees, allowing small wrist movements and preventing anytedious turning and twisting of the wrist. The following sections concentrate more on touch screen interaction, butt he same functionality is achievedb yt ilting and rotating the iPhone, as illustrated in Figure 3 .
In touch screen interaction, the sectors extending from the center of the surface represent the menu items, as shown in Figure 5A . Menu items can be accessed directly by placing afi nger on the surface, and browsing can be continued with acircular finger sweep. Selection is made by lifting the finger from the surface, which is the fastest wayo fm aking as election. However, it can also cause wrong selections with unexperienced users or in the situation where the finger is accidentally lifted off the surface. The selection method can be altered to the needs of the user to use tap, double tap, or tapping with as econd finger.The target sector of the active item expands to enable stable browsing and selecting. Note that afinger can be placed in anypart of the sector,not only on the visual menu item, thus the finger position on the screen does not have to be exact during eyes-free use.
The Funkyplayer accesses the music library currently stored in the iPhone. The track names are synthesized using Flite (Festivallite)texttospeech synthesis [26] . With lower quality speech synthesis, the processor of an iPhone is powerful enough for real-time synthesis and the speech feedback can be created on the fly.T his savest he space needed for wavfiles. Forhigher quality speech synthesis, the names can be synthesized offline into wavfi les and stored for later use. Currently,only English text to speech is used, which can cause problems with names of tracks or artists in other languages.
Buttonless gesturemode
Ideally,nobuttons are needed when using gestural interaction and the Funkyplayer can be controlled with afew intuitive gestures. The use of buttons can be avoided by using aquick downward motion for selecting amenu item. The motion is performed towards the gravity vector and it is not easily triggered by accident with anyother movement. Al ocking mechanism is needed, as the menu browsing would continue if the device is just put in ap ocket. The locking of the device is done by turning the device upside down for as econd. Unlocking is done with the ACTA ACUSTICA UNITED WITH ACUSTICA Vol. 98 (2012) same gesture as the item selection. Auditory icons, reconstructed from twoclick sounds (lower and higher)played in ad i ff erent order,a re used to confirm the locking and unlocking. By using this feature, auser can move the device freely while listening to music without unintentional audible interruptions.
These gestures allowc ontinuous use of the device and the user can takethe iPhone out of the pocket, e.g., while biking, quickly unlock it, browse and select an ew album to play,lock the device again, and put it back in the pocket. All of this can be done without looking at the device, and even while wearing apair of thick gloves.
Spatial sound and HRTF implementation
Spatial sound is used in creating the auditory menu by positioning egocentric auditory menu items in different directions around the head of the user.T he auditory menu items are indicated to the user with synthesized speech. The sounds are heard from the direction where the user points the device or touches the screen. The correlation between the direction of reproduced sound and the gesture direction can help the user associate the sound to the specificmenu item location [15] . User performance can be improvedw ith proper 3D sound design as the egocentric menu configuration becomes familiar to the user.Furthermore, spatial sound is used to separate each menu item and to maket hem more distinguishable when browsing with increased speed or if, e.g., music is played at the same time. Spatial sound can produce ag reater sense of immersion, discovery and playfulness even in an audio space with multiple sound sources [27] . However, with multiple audio streams, spatial sound can increase cognitive load if used improperly [28] .
In the Funkyplayer,t he binaural implementation for headphone reproduction applies head-related transfer functions (HRTFs), which enable realistic reproduction of the spatial sound localization cues. The HRTF data were measured with the method designed by Pulkki et al. [29] , where al oudspeaker wasr otated around the subject with continuous movement in an anechoic room, and responses were measured with aswept-sine technique [30] . This process produced HRTFs every 6 [31] . The interpolation between measured positions is done separately for the ITD with fractional delays and linearly for the FIR filter coefficients. It is also possible to use the auditory menus with mono sound, although this might reduce usability.
Menu browsing
Previous studies by the authors have been made with the application and menu logic running on ac omputer,a nd devices such as the Nintendo Wiimote and iPhone were used only for controlling the computer [7, 8] . In these studies, eyes-free gestural interaction wast ested by writing ten random 10-digit numbers with an auditory circular menu of 10 items. The mean time for one digit was2 .13 sw ith an average accuracyo f9 9.4% [7] . An advanced one-layer menu design wastested against two-layer menus with touch screen and gesture interaction [8] . The task was to select the correct names from alist of 156 names, as if searching acontact from acontact list. The advanced menu item spreading with hundreds of menu items in the onelayer menus wasp rovene ff ective in the experiment. The Funkyplayer wascreated for further testing, and integrating visual menus with previously studied auditory menu browsing techniques.
As depicted in Figure 3 , items in avisual circular menu can be accessed by placing afinger on the item and releasing the finger from the surface. The auditory menu works in the same way. When afi nger is placed on the surface, the menu item under the finger is read out loud and it can be selected by releasing the finger.T oclarify which menu item has been selected, the Funkyplayer uses afast replay of the item mixed with as hort auditory icon. Ad i ff erent tone of voice could have also been used, as suggested by Bonner et al. [22] , butt he advantage of the fast replay is that playback time of the feedback sound is shortened considerably,and the user can still easily recognize the content and double-check whether ac orrect selection wasm ade. Auditory menus can use various types of feedback sounds, e.g., auditory icons [32] , earcons [33] and spearcons [34] .
Menus can be browsed by rotating the finger on the surface with circular sweeps. The menu element currently under the finger is active.I nt he auditory menu, the keye lement is immediate reactivity to user input [2] . The spokenm enu items are played one by one while browsing a menu, and the user has the ability to continue to the next item, thus stopping the playback of the previous one. With slower motion, the user can hear all menu items one by one. When browsing faster,t he user hears only thebeginning of the sounds. The short sounds (ors pindexes [ 35] ) represent the first letter(s) of the names and theyhelp the user keep track of the position in alarge menu. In the auditory menu described in this paper,the spindexesare automatically generated when the user browses the menu. This is achievedb yi nstant reactivity of the auditory menu by using fast text to speech synthesis or prerecorded names. When slowing down the browsing speed, the length of the spindexisautomatically adjusted and enables an efficient search method for menu items starting with the same letter, letters, or even word.
Advancing in the menu hierarchyisdone by selecting a menu item from the circle and reversing is done by releasing the finger in the center of the screen. This design was chosen for consistencyand having a"back" menu item always present would also occupyspace from the circle. The center of the screen is easy to findd uring eyes-free use, because the circular gesture goes around it and the user is constantly aware of its position. When the finger reaches the center of the screen, the name of the current menu level is read out loud and mixed with ashort "bubble pop"-like auditory icon indicating that the finger nowisinthe middle. This makes it possible for the user to always query the location in the menu structure as Kane et. al. [21] also has suggested. After ashort delay,the name of the higher menu levelisread out loud and the user can traverse in the menu structure.
Prerecorded info is read out loud if the user rests his finger on amenu item for alonger period of time. This way helpful information is always close if the user is uncertain about what the menu item does.
Afeature especially designed for eyes-free browsing of the music collection is the possibility to play samples of the music. This is done by fading the music in after the beginning of the synthesized name of asong or an album. The music is faded out immediately when browsing to the next menu item. This feature could be used to attach other additional information to the menu elements, which could provide cues about location in the menu hierarchy, contents of the menu, or availability of the menu item.
When the volume menu item is selected, the user can adjust the volume with ac ircular slider by using again the same circular finger motion and releasing the finger to accept the change (see Figure 5C ). The design emphasizes safety so that the volume can not be accidentally turned to the maximum level. Au ser who is unfamiliar with the menu might start the exploration from anyp art of the screen. The volume adjustment is done relative to the position where the finger is placed and not to afi xed position on the screen. Furthermore, when the volume is lowered with counter-clockwise motion it is not possible to jump accidentally to maximum volume. Instead, the end of the volume slider follows the gesture until it stops.
Pre-defined menu item placement
The Funkyplayer combines twod i ff erent layouts for the menus: 1) Pre-definedm enu item placement for as mall number of elements and 2) dynamic menu item placement and spreading for al arger number of items. Pre-defined menu items are used in menus that only have afew items, whose positions can be memorized and used quickly.A n alternative solution would be to always position the menu items, for example, in alphabetic order which would create consistency. However, the menu items for sound control such as "next" and "previous" are more naturally positioned to the left and right.
Pre-defined menu item placement is used in twocases: in the main menu, and in the nowplaying menu, as shown in Figures 5A and 5B. Fore xample, in the nowp laying menu a) play/pause is at 6o 'clock (back), b) next and previous song are logically close to 9a nd 3o 'clock (left and right)c )v olume is at 11 o'clock, and d) seek is at 1 o'clock.
Dynamic menu item placement
The sub-menus such as albums, artists and songs can be browsed with one continuous touch gesture, which was found beneficial by Kane et al. [21] . Furthermore, this menu design enables access to hundreds or even thousands of menu items. Until recently,i th as been ac hallenge to browse such large auditory menus, butdynamic menu item placement been provenanefficient method, and faster than the more common two-layer solution [8] .
The access to all menu items is suitable for visual and auditory menus, and utilizes alphabetization to maket he menu layout familiar [22] . First, the user points towards the first letter,w hich is in its absolute position defined by alphabetical order,asillustrated in Figure 6 . Then immediately without selection, the large list is dynamically zoomed in and the list can be browsed in alphabetical order.For example, when picking the letter M, the first menu item starting with letter Misimmediately heard and seen. When browsing clockwise, next menu items can be accessed and with counter clockwise browsing the previous items are found.
The user can always go back to the first stage by sliding the finger to the center of the screen. This browsing method combines the benefitofa-priori known item positions in as tatic menu with large menus. Sometimes it is desirable to display the items in numerical order.This option could be used for tracks when theyare displayed in an "Album'ssongs" sub-menu.
Application statistics
To receive feedback from the users, the first version of the Funkyplayer wasavailable in the Apple App Store for free. The goal wastogather analytics from extended use (over one year)o ft he application. The application wasa vailable in Apple App Store for 5months and wasdownloaded 1373 times. No advertisement wasdone, butpeople in our ownuniversity were encouraged to download, test it, and give feedback. Unfortunately,not manypeople gave feedback with the feedback form found inside the application. More information about the usage patterns wasr ecorded with online mobile application analysis software, which logged the usage statistics, as permitted by the iTunes end user agreement (EULA).
The statistics showthat 81% of the users were males and 19% females. Out of 1373 unique users, 217 returned to the application several times, thus most of the users tested it only once. However, after ap eriod of one year (April ACTA ACUSTICA UNITED WITH ACUSTICA Vol. 98 (2012) 2011)t here were still 2% of the users who actively used the demo application, suggesting that some people findthe application useful. When starting the application, the default mode wass et to touch input, buts till 37.6% of the sessions were started with the gesture mode. This tells that the gesture mode also wasp referred by users who obviously are used to touch screen interaction.
The total usage time of the application by all users after the launch has been 1940 hours (about 80 days). The session lengths varied al ot and most of the use sessions (46.4%)w ere under 1m inute in length, which does not leave enough time to really learn or operate the application. The reason for manyshort sessions remains unclear, although it is possible to select asong, exit the application quickly and continue listening to music in less than 30 seconds. Furthermore, 29.6% of the sessions lasted between 1-3 minutes. The remaining 24.0% of the sessions were divided into the following periods: 3-10 min (16.3%), 10-30 min (3.4%)a nd over3 0m in (4.3%). Geographically the sessions were distributed as follows: Europe 44.1%, North America 40.1%, Asia 6.7%, Oceania 5.6 %, and the rest of the world under 1.7%.
User experiment
Auser experiment wasconducted to ascertain the usability and performance of the interaction methods and menu browsing with the Funkyplayer application. The experiment wasdesigned to findout whether the learning of the circular menu structure is possible in audio-only mode.
The test wasdone while seated to keep the experiment simple and with as fewchanging variables as possible. The suitability of the used eyes-free interaction methods has been already tested while walking [7, 8] , with asimilar test setup as used in [13, 1] . The circular gesture interaction has been tested while seated and walking and there wasno significant difference in selection times between immobile and mobile use [7] .
Participants
Twelveparticipants (one female and 11 males)completed the experiment. All participants had an academic background and their ages varied from 23 to 32. The participants volunteered for the experiment, and theyhad no previous experience of auditory interfaces nor the interaction methods used in the experiment. Additionally,a ll participants were right handed, 8out of 12 regularly used touch screen devices, and all had normal vision and hearing.
Apparatus
An iPod Touch running the Funkyplayer application was used as the test device. The auditory menu wasreproduced with Sennheiser HDR HD-595 headphones connected to the iPod audio output. The screen of the iPod wasused to display the visual menu. Input gestures were recognized either with the touch screen or accelerometers embedded in the device.
Forc onsistencya nd reproducibility,t he menu item names were synthesized with "say-command", ab uilt-in text-to-speech software on the Apple OSX operating system. All samples started immediately in the beginning of the sound filetoensure fast responses to user actions. The test environment wasa no ffi ce room and the participant wasseated in front of astandard LCD screen that wasused for showing the tasks to the participant.
Procedure
The experiment consisted of three tasks using auditory and visual menus measuring time and accuracy. The interaction methods were touch screen with auditory menu (TA), touch screen with visual menu (TV),and gesture interaction with auditory menu (GA).
Before each task, the current interaction method wasexplained with abrief demonstration after which the participants could practice the interaction method. The participants could first freely browse the menu and then practice finding 4to6song names until theyfelt confident enough to do the actual experiment. The practice time for each interaction method took less than 5minutes.
The task wastofind and select ten songs from alist of 147 song names. The task always started from the top level menu (Main menu), from which the Songs-menu wasselected. The timer wass tarted when the name to be found appeared on the LCD screen and stopped when asong was selected from the list. After the successful selection of a song the participant stopped the music playing in the Now Playing-menu and traversed back in the menu structure to the top levelm enu. The setup wasd esigned not to offer aw ay of correcting mistakes thus in case of aw rong selection the participants were advised to proceed without anycorrections. The participants were instructed to select the givennames aiming at maximum speed with minimum errors.
After each task participants filled aS ystem Usability Scale (SUS) [ 36] questionnaire and answered an openended question about negative and positive aspects of the used interaction method. The participants were instructed not to evaluate the features of the music player itself, but the used interaction method and menu in general. In addition to the SUS questionnaire, the participants filled a short questionnaire for background information and evaluation of the interaction methods.
All interfaces were used with one hand, and on the touch screen the thumb wasused for browsing. The whole experiment lasted from 30 to 45 minutes. Furthermore, the participants who gave permission, were recorded with avideo camera for later analysis.
Design
The experiment wasas imple factorial design, in which three different interaction methods were tested. The methods were:
• Touchs creen with visual menu (TV),t he touch screen input with visual display.
• Touchs creen with auditory menu (TA),t he eyes-free touch screen input with spatial auditory display. TA   TV   GA   S1  S2  S3  S4  S5  S6  S7  S8  S9  S10  S11  S12   S1  S2  S3  S4  S5  S6  S7  S8  S9  S10  S11  S12   S1  S2  S3  S4  S5  S6  S7  S8  S9  S10  S11 • Gestureinteraction with auditory menu (GA),the eyesfree and accelerometer-based gesture input with spatial auditory display. The participants were divided into twog roups. The first group started the experiment with touch screen and visual menu (TV) and the second group with touch screen and auditory menu (TA).The second group did not see anyvisual representation of the circular menu layout before the test with TA.T his wasd one to check if there were differences in performance when learning the menu with a different modality.T he last task for both groups wast he auditory menu with gestures detected with accelerometers (GA).T he gesture interaction with visual menu wasn ot included, because it is not convenient to look at the display in the hand while making the gestures. To simplify the experiment, the list of the songs remained the same for all the participants and for all tasks. However, there was not enough time to learn the list during the experiment. The list of 147 song names included 2to19songs starting with each letter in the alphabet, except none starting with q, xorz.
Results
The distribution of all raws election times wasp ositively skewed with skewness of 1.2224, 1.3728, and 1.5030 (SE = 0.2236), for TV,TA, and GA respectively.Therefore, the median selection times of the names were compared with non-parametric one-way analysis of variance. In Figure 7 , participants marked with S1-S6 started with the auditory menu (TA) and the ones marked with S7-S12 started with the visual menu (TV).Nosignificant effect of the starting order wasf ound in the selection times between the two groups (χ 2 = 2.0037, p = 0.1569)a nd the individual differences were found to be large.
The median selection times of the three interaction methods are shown in Figure 8a nd in Table I . The differences between rank means of tasks were also analyzed with the Kruskal-Wallis procedure. The rank means differ significantly (χ 2 = 108.32, p = 0.0000). Post-hoca nalysis using Tukey'sl east significant difference criterion (p <0.05)o ft he three conditions showed ad i ff erence between all cases (TA, TV,G A).T he percentage of correct selections for each interaction method are also shown in Table I .
Additional differential analysis (TA-TV and GA-TV individually for each subject)was performed with the Kruskal-Wallis procedure to investigate the relative changes in selection time. However, no significant effect of the starting order wasfound in the differential selection times between the twog roups (χ 2 = 0.23, p = 0.631)( TA-TV) and (χ 2 = 0.03, p = 0.8728)(GA-TV). Therefore, all relative selection times without consideration of the presentation order were combined and difference between TA-TV and GA-TV wasf ound to be significant (χ 2 = 4.08, p = 0.0433).
System Usability Scale scores
At the end of each task (TV, TA,GA),participants evaluated the experience with aS ystem Usability Scale (SUS) [36] questionnaire rating the system features according to a5-point Likert scale. Furthermore, participants filled free form feedback about negative and positive features of the system after each task. The SUS achievedg ood internal reliability (Cronbach's α = 0.77 (TV),0 .79 (TA),0 .84 (GA)).
The SUS scores are summarized in Table I . A2x3 (order xinteraction method)ANOVA wasconducted on the mean SUS scores and no significant effect of the starting order wasfound (F(1,35)=1.73, p = 0.2178) . Therefore, all SUS scores without consideration of the presentation order were combined and aone-way ANOVA found asignificant main effect of the interaction method on SUS scores (F(2, 35)=16.42, p = 0.0000). Post-hocT ukey multiple comparison of means revealed that the SUS scores of the GA differed significantly from TV (p = 0.000)a nd TA ( p = 0.001), butTVand TA did not have asignificant difference (p = 0.2747). To conclude, the overall SUS scores positioned the system usability between Good and Excellent (TV), OK and Good (TA),and Poor and OK (GA) [37] .
User comments
After testing each method negative and positive feedback wasc ollected from the participants. The following comments were obtained and grouped together in main categories.
Touch screen with visual menu (TV)
The positive feedback included 7comments about the interface being intuitive,such as: "Easy", "Easy to learn", "Really easy to understand". The menu logic and browsing also receivedp raises: "Navigation was generally intuitive", "The alphabeticalc ircular menu is logicala nd natural", "Easy to jump to names starting with ap articular letter", "Clear to seew hat is happening", "Really fast interface after learning the basics".Some participants stated the positive aspects more generally: "Pleasant to use", "Fun and engaging".
The negative feedback concentrated more on details that can be quite easily improved. The most common feedback wasthat "Finger blocks" or "Textisbehind my thumb" (6 times), "Letters( in the alphabet) areq uite close to each other" (3 times), and "Need to be precise when selecting" (4 times).
The finger blocking the text can be avoided by always placing the text above the menu item. The selection area of the letters in the alphabets cannot be easily grown, but the finger position can be more intelligently approximated as it'salready done in virtual keyboards, predicting the desired location more accurately.The visual sector and actually activating the menu item wasmisleading, because the finger (not just the sector)h ad to go overt he menu item before it wasactivated. Although this known issue wasaccentuated to all participants during the practice, it caused the higher error rate for visual menu.
The logic and navigation also receivedn egative comments from some participants: "Sliding is not intuitive,but it'sfaultofthe UI'sI'm used to", "Traversing back is not intuitive to me", "Needs instructions to learn, "A bit tiring".
Touch screen with auditory menu (TA)
The eyes-free interaction also received7comments about the interface being easy,s uch as: "Easy to use", "Songs weree asy to find"," The experiment was easy".F urthermore, the word "fast" wasf requently mentioned: "Very fast to use", "Fast to move in the menu", "Fast browsing worked well".F our participants highlighted the eyesfree use: "Surprisingly easy to use without looking,a fter you learn the application logic", "Can be used with eyes closed".
The eyes-free touch screen interface wasalso described as fun and intuitive and afew participants felt that browsing am enu with more familiar content would be even faster: "Fast, fun and very precise", "Felt intuitive", "Would be fast with afamiliar musiclibrary","The interface is exploratory and it'sfun to use".
The negative feedback points out improvements for the system. Four participants found the selection by lifting the finger cumbersome: "Making aselection by lifting the finger is maybe not the most convenient way", "Holding down does not feel natural, easy mistakesthere", "Release to select is sometimes stressful".The application includes an option for using ad ouble tap (ort ap)f or selection, which wasn ot used in the experiment. In this mode the finger can always be lifted and double tapping anywhere in the screen selects the active item. Double tap (orjust one tap)isaslightly slower selection method, butconveniently allows releasing the finger without making aselection.
Giving more feedback to the user would help especially when using an unfamiliar menu structure. Comments such as: "When getting lost, knowing the current position in the menu is hard", "Wherea mI-f unctionality missing" (2 times), and "Recovering from getting lost needs getting used to. I'm used to visual menus".Eventhough the "Where am I" functionality wasi mplemented, some participants did not use it or it wasn ot clear to them. Better feedback could be implemented by attaching continuous audible information to the menu levels or items. This could provide information about location in the menu hierarchy [38] .
Auditory interfaces may require users to concentrate more: "Needs concentration", "Have to remember the order of the alphabet", "If av isualm enu is not present, morethinking is needed to keep trackofthe position in the menu".T he conscious effort needed to keep track of the menu position could also be reduced with proper feedback. Furthermore, three participants stated that: "The center area is too small".I na ddition to making the center area bigger,ac ontinuous sound instead of short "pop" could maket he user more confident that the finger is actually in the center.I nterestingly,t hree participants stated that seeing the visual menu helps in adapting to the auditory 
Gestureinteraction with auditory menu (GA)
The positive feedback in gesture control shows that some participants felt confident with the interaction method: "Circular browsing is fluent", "The songs wereq uite easy to browse", "Browsing trough al ist was intuitive", "Fast browsing is easy".Also the gesture recognition was complimented: "The gesturedetection is accurate", "The (gesture) recognition is good", "For example with aj oysticks tyle device this could be reallye asy to use" Other generalc omments were: "Fun", "This is novel, and I would probably use it", "Innovative", "Can be used with eyes closed".
The negative feedback points out some flaws in gesture detection. The device had to be held upright to access the "center button", which provedtobedifficult for some participants: "Finding the center was hard", "The center area could be bigger" (6 times). The predefined tilt angle (5 degrees)from the upright position determines if the center menu item is active or not. This angle should be made bigger so that the center would be easier to access. However, these complaints are are also due to the unpolished selection gesture recognition. It should be implemented so that the item on which the gesture started would be selected even if the gesture ends on adifferent item. This would improve the accuracya nd usability.F urthermore, the selection gesture receivedcomments such as: "Selection is not made every time", "Selection requires practice"," Selection felt funny,maybeabutton would be better" (6 times). In the experiment, the selection gesture used pre-defined thresholds and it can be improvedw ith automatic adaptation or allowing the user to define the settings. In addition, the practice time wasq uite short, and every participant could learn it fast butm astering it seems to takea bit longer.A lso using a" binary gesture" for selection by using abutton or squeezing a(specially made)device is a more accurate method.
Some participants complained that their hand got tired: "The hand can gett ired when using longer", "A bit tiring", "Hardtokeep my hand up" (6 times). The browsing gesture wasalso found difficult: "Pointing to the right direction was difficult", "Sometimes oversensitive about the gesture".O ne participant summed up the feedback well "Really handy to be able to control the menu with wrist movement, butt he implementationn eeds polishing".T he slim form factor of the iPod is not optimal for this kind of circular gestures and effortless use also takes more time to learn. Adevice shaped likeatube or ajoystick style device held with closed fingers would be more ergonomic to use with circular wrist gesture, as illustrated in Figure 4 .
Discussion
The selection times for the three interaction methods varied significantly.T he touch screen with auditory menu (TA) waso na verage 5s econds slower than the visual menu (TV).H owever,s ome participants were almost as fast with TA as with TV,a ss een in Figure 7 . Both touch screen interaction methods (TA, TV)c an be considered relatively fast and accurate to use. The SUS scores suggest the touch screen interfaces are usable and can even be fun to use. People are not accustomed to auditory and eyes-free interfaces, which may cause confusion for some users. The SUS scores for TA and TV were quite close, especially in the group that started the experiment with the auditory menu (see Table I ).
The gesture interaction (GA) receivedt he poorest results and SUS scores and it was7seconds slower than the visual menu (TV),w hich indicates that there is room for improvement. However, some participants definitely liked it and the performance of some participants wascloser to touch screen (TA) performance. The speed and accuracy is still good, when taking into account that no visual feedback wasg iven. As already mentioned, the gesture interaction (GA) would benefitfrom amore ergonomic control device (see Figure 4) .Itwould also benefitfrom improved selection algorithm or using adifferent method for selecting. The hand getting tired is ap roblem with all gesture interfaces where the arm need to be held up for longer periods, aproblem known as the "Gorilla arm effect". Thus, smaller gestures and allowing the user to keep the hand as lowa sp ossible would ease the effort needed from the muscles.
Each interaction method (TA, TV,GA) could be learned in as hort tutorial and practice session which lasted less than 5m inutes. Testing the subjects after al onger usage period would probably improve the performance. Participants also wrote general comments that combining the visual and the auditory modality would improve the interface: "The most pleasant UI would be combining both the audio and the visual UI" , "After using the sound the visual menu seemed deficient".All participants were also asked with ascale from 1(very hard)to5(very easy)how easy it wast os witch from visual to audio or vice versa. The average score was3.84, which suggests that it is easy to switch between the modalities. As the input method and the logic remains the same, this kind of menu could provide easy switching between visual and auditory interfaces. One participant had aneed for this kind of interface in his mobile devices and commented: "This is excellent! I've been using visual UI'sblind at times".
The Funkyplayer is the first effort to create systems that can be accessed easily through both visual and audio interfaces. The interface and the Funkyplayer is still a demonstration application and it can be improvedi nv arious ways. There are several features that might facilitate the use of the auditory menu. One example is attaching audible information to the menu elements, that would provide information about the location in the menu hierarchy [38] . It can also be useful to change the traditional text to speech approach, e.g., by using whispered sounds for unavailable menu items which in visual domain would be grayed out [39] . The results of the tests can be used to im- Figure 9 . Car infotainment systems would benefitf rom menus that are designed to be used without looking at them. Av isual menu on as creen can be accompanied with an auditory menu produced with the loudspeaker system of the car.Using identical control gestures in visual and auditory menus facilitates switch between the modalities. Figure 10 . Suggestions howg esture and touch surface control with an auditory menu can be used in devices without visual display or to remotely control amobile phone. Atouch surface can be attached to asleeve.Accelerometers attached to aglove,next to the back of the hand, can detect small wrist movements while the arm is relaxed and pointing down.
prove applications and devices that would benefitfrom the combination of visual and auditory menus.
Futurea pplications
Auditory user interfaces can be useful when using am obile phone in the car or when using acar infotainment systems, as illustrated in Figure 9 . Mobile phones need to be used in as afe ways ot hat the driverc an concentrate on driving without visual distractions. The same applies to infotainment systems and touch screen navigators which are commonly used in cars. The interface could switch off the visual menu when the vehicle moves, and switch it on when not moving, e.g, at trafficlights. The auditory menu is used while the car is moving. The interoperability could allows eamless switching from the audiovisual menu to audio-only use.
One possibility is to embed accelerometers in ag love or ar ing, which can be used to discretely and remotely control basic functionalities of am obile phone (see Figure 10) . Interacting with as martphone without taking it out of the pocket can be useful in cold or dirty environments, e.g, while snowboarding. It is also possible to construct as mall multi-functional device consisting only of internal rotation-sensing devices, e.g. accelerometers. Such arobust device without visual display can, e.g., perform all controls of asimple mobile phone. Furthermore, the interaction methods do not need to be restricted to holding physical devices. Circular freehand gestures in the air could be used and identified, e.g., with camera tracking using the front camera existing in the latest smart phones. Other use cases for camera tracking could be could controlling apublic screen or interacting with asmall camera in the dashboard of acar.Additionally,sophisticated hearing aids can also benefitfrom control methods that are effective,robust, discrete, and buttonless.
Conclusion
This paper introduced amenu design that can be used with the same control logic both in visual and auditory domains. Interoperable auditory and visual menus were demonstrated with the Funkyplayer application, which uses a novelb rowsing method for auditory menus. This paper presented an usability test with three interaction methods. Results showthat the introduced menu design is easy and intuitive to learn without extensive training. Especially, the usability of the touch screen interaction methods was found good and switching between modalities easy.Anauditory menu wasc ombined with av isual menu by using synthesized speech samples. Spatial sound processed with HRTFs wasused to display menu items as well as to give feedback about the menu item selection to the user.T he presented ideas can be applied as an alternative control method to mobile devices, hearing aids, car infotainment systems and public touch screens.
